
Dec'is-ion No. 1/ 

Winifred F ~ Ms:r:r' ~ 

. vs. 

) 
) 

C.omplainant' • J 
) 
) 
J 

Los Angeles.' and. Arizona Land 
. Comp~ ~ tI; eOrI>orat1on, 

) 
) 
\ 
J 

:Oe:!enda.nt.. j 

case No. 5ll 

W.1xlifre-d F. 1xT.s.r%' 1ll propna.pe:rco::l& 

c. s. ~o.ppa.a.n and s. F~ MAcfarlano. tor dofend.t.m't 

o P I It I' 0 N .... ---- ... -- ..... 

~E) gist, of the complaint 'O%ged at tn.e lles.r:t:c.g, herein 
I 

b~ co~lainant ag8~nst.defendant, is &$ :!ollows: 
/ 

". 4»--; " 
e):' -, U>', , -~, 
Z o • 

fhat defende:t is a public ~ility w&ter company serving 
. .' 

C, port10::l of the inhabitants of the- C,1ty o! Glendale with water; 

that comple.1na.nt has in times pszt. received water from the e,-at.em 

now ow:ned. and opers.ted by defendant eomps:c.;;; and that said. de-

fendant p~ns, and proposes to soll a large add~tional amount of 

la.nd and to fur.c.ish said. ls..nd. with water trom," its present water 

system.. ~tdefenda:c.t has: not an s.de'lus.te su),;>ply of water' to 

:!~nish its presont and pro~osed new COnS~o%a adeq~ate17w1th , 
, . 

-water. n,s t. defendant ma.1ntsins c.nd. o:p era.'te-s a ws.t,er plant· in 

the I Cat,. ¢,f Clendale without proper franchise or ota.er Authority 

so to" do. 

~e ,prayer is ths.tdefe:c.dml.t. be re-qu1red to estAblish, 



it s lawful ow.c.ersh1p to the pipe micb. it clA1lDs. ~ and be required 

to- conduct ,its water system in accordance with the :provis,ions of 

the Public 'C't,1:Li ties Act:, thtJ.t the use of tho wo.ter 0:: tho Ea.st 

Side Stream. for' d01ll~es.t':tC' purposes be rest,ric,ted. to, those :portions 

of tho year du:r1llg which it is' evid.ent that 1 t is, entirely suit~ 

able for such use: that :further extensions and. connectiOns, of 
• 

defendant ,re water system 'be- prohi1)ited 'Qlltil such time $oS it shall 

show: to the satisfaction of the C.ommission how much. texrltory it: ' 

caneu'PPlY continuously Without danger of inter.ruptio:c.. a.nd. tha.t 
, 

it S opera.tion b~ then restricted to such te:rrito~ s,s:.it has all 

nee~ssary rights and &ppliances for fur.n1shinS eontinuouslYW1th 

an adeqc.ate supplY of water of suitable quality. 

A.t the hearing defend.s.nt admitted. tha.t it had served 

consumers with water tor compensa.tion, and therefo~e,. is s. publi0 

utili t,.. and tha.t it owns s,nd opere.te-a all of the wa.ter system 

in question-
Defellde.nt comptuly owns a.bout 400 acres of lc.n4: 1n one 

pie~e. which it is subdividing, and o~ which about 250 aeres. are 
-COops-ole o:! being ir:rige..te'd: from thio system., and. on Which there 

3.X'e a.1J:'es.~ s~tled. a.bout ten families.' It is :proposed. to. 

continue the sa.le ,of land in thie tract until it is :lll d:tsl'ose,d 

ofaXld. to :furnish the people who se'tt.lc u:pon this, land. with w.s.t,er' 

from this system. 
~e evid.enee. includ.ing that introdueed by complai:ca:c.t,. 

shows that there is sufficient water PhYSic~l1a.vailable ~tthe 

sour.ee of supp~ of def~nd.a.nt to, furnish all of the pe'ople who 

"!JJIJ.yheres.fter settle: on this' ls.nd With .an e~a'q:a.s.te Stt:pPlY, of 

water. 
, . 

Complainant contends,. however,., th8:t. d.eten~t eo"IfJPtJ:tJ.'1 
. ' 

has ~ot shewn its legal title to a. suf~iei&nt ,quantity of water 

to ad.e,qc.atel.,-' furnish t.he future se~tlers,. notwithstanding, that 

de!endant els.iIll$ to own all of said. ws:ter. 

We Sore Soaked to compel'defendant to sbow good titlo 

to sufficient ws.~er to adequately furnish ell of the people who' 



may settle on its land,. or Glee to' restrict tho furthcr distribu- .' 

tion or attempted.' diet.l'ibution of water •. 

The evidence' shows thst defendant Me '%lever been inte:r7'" 

~ered. with in its use of water nor is there $.D.Y' threa.tened -inter-

ference. 

Defendant admi tt~e; that it bad: no· written :franchise. 

from ~ ~ublic authority to oeCUP7public streets or highways 

with its distributing system. and compla.i:c.s.nt a,aka tha.t· we com--
.. . 

pel the ddendant to 1:m:mediate.ly obt~in franohiso thore·for • 
. -' 

~e.C1ty of Glendale rumo'tmced. its intention to ~ur-. 
cha.~ certa.in of tho water systems now o:pera.t1Dg in t~e Cit:y of 

Glenda.le snd· to thi z end Me lnst i tuted So p roe~ed:tng before: the 

Railroa.d. Comission for the valus.tlon of these. propert.ies. ~his 

mat~er 1s now pending. 

~he water system of defen~nt is not included in this 
I • 

proceeding and. it was o.xmo'Dlloed at the hea.ring her~in by rep:r:e-

sents.t1vee of· de='cnQ.snt and the Ci t:y of Glendale t·hs.t if the e1t,. 

purchased the plants :0.0':1 being -v:s.l.ued that ·dc·fondant would. give . 

the citY' it e water eyet.em,. includ.i~ the source .. of eul?P~ of water. 

free o'f cost.· 

Representatives of the City o! Glendale further an-

nounced that in all probabilit~ the Cit:ywould refuse to grent 

nny franeh1ee to· defendant at this timo 'in view. of the City's 

intention to esta.blish a mun1:c ipal water zyste-m. 

I d.o not b~11ev&' we are warranted in this ca.ee.in1ll8.killg'. 

an extended inquirY' into the title of defendant to ita wat~r 

supply. It is e.d.mitted 'bY' compla.inant, tha.t. the present, consum8rt:· 

of defendant are~ suffering no injury and I do no~ believe t~tth& 

mere sugges.tion tha.t successful a.tt8.ok~ mtJ.y hc:res.:eter be.' mado upon 
i 

the legal title of defendant to its water supply would j'1lstity. us. 
, . 

Under ,the Circumstances,. .in taking action a.t thiS time. 
. -



off1C1~1$ otthe City ot'Glendale to plae& before the people the' 
, , 

proposal to- p,ul'che.sa certain of the eXist1:ng wa.ter systems in 

that City, and to acquire by gift the plant ot de!endant,I be-

lieve no aet10n should be taken underth1s complaint at this time. 

Of course,,1f the City ¢t Glendal~ does' not institute 
, I 

a. mwic1pal water eysteI:l, th«nl. if defendant bas not proper a."O.thor1t7 

for ma.inta.in1ng ,and opera'ting 1-:s plant in the City of G1endtUe-, it 

should proeee"immediat&17,to obtain such authority-

I recommend that the compla.int be dismis3ed and; submit 

the fOllo~ng form o~ order: 

OR.J)BR ... --~-
Complaint having been made, by Winifred:. :F. ~ against 

the Los .Allgeles and Arizona. Le.:c.d. CO:arPa.Xl1, and a public J1es.ring 

haVing been bad thereon e~d the Commission being fully appr1ecd 1n 

the premises, and it appearing to the Commission that for the reasons 

, stated in the foregoiDg op1nion ss.1d complaint ehould '00 dismissed. 

IT' IS E.E:RE.'SY OR:!>m:l> by the Railroa.d Commisa.ioXl: of the 

State of California that the eo~plaint herein 'be and the sa:me is 

hereby dismis8&~. 

!l1he foregoing opinion and order are horoby a1?proved.' and 

ordered :filed. as the opinion a.:c.d order of tho lfuilroad Commission' 

ot the State of California. 
'/S~ I>s.tod at San l're.ncisco, California.. this 

of".!pri1, 19l4. 
""."_" .,c". 

,.r ">:-:- .::": .~. 


